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Sacramento 































Water  Polo 
Team;  
Freshmen 
Gain  Tie 
By WADE WILSON 



















 without the 












but  not 
outfought,  by 
the high 
scoring athletic club. 




 of the 
Olym-
pic team 
in the 1948 
Olympic
 








loff,  former 
San
 Jose star, 
was 
next in the 
scoring 
column  with 
three 
markers.  




and  Bob, each 
flipped  
in two
 goals to lead
 the 
Spartans. 




































































































 minded  
Olympic  club. 
Norm 
Keeler  





 while the 
Olympic  club 
scored 
twice  to end 
the game















the fresh to a 











 game to 
date and 
were never




 Armstrong took 
the 




of the game and went all 
the  
way 
to flip in the 
tieing score. 
Music  Frat To Give 
Concert Sunday 
A Founder's Day concert will 
be presented by 
Phi Mu Alpha, 




Charles Rhinehart, president. The 
concert
 will be given in the
 Little 
Theater. 





Golden anniversary of its fonding, 























 at SJS 
who
 







 who are 
attending other
 
colleges  and 
universities  in 
this
 















sity of California are 
malting plans 




















 invitation extended 
in Wednesday's 







that the invitation was too good 


























to sign up 








 have  not already done 
R0. 






 to the 
December  











 the La 
Torre booth 
under  the library 
arch will remain open until 3:30 
this afternoon. 
Dance Will Be Held 





Amble," an after -game
 dance 
Fri-
day night from 10 to 1 in the 
Men's gym, announced Dance 
Chairman Dean Price. Admission 
Will be 
25
 cents per person. 
Dancing 
will be to top 
bands 
of the nation through the medium 
of records, said Price. This will 
be 
the  first 
after -game dance 
sponsored by the sophs this 
quarter.  



















Film  stars 

































will  lead cheering 
students  in vic-
tory songs 
at a rally today
 at 
12:30*
 in the 
outer 









 Coach  
Hubbard  will 
say a few words
 






































also said that 
entertainment  will, 
be 





 rally at 
12:80,  will 
be 















will  be the 
theme
 






















dance  theme 








































orchestras,  one in 






dance are as follows: 
Themes, 
Wanda 
Williams  and Tilly 
Jurne-
vich; orchestra,
















Police  Chief 
Chief 










today  to observe 
the white crosses 




















be careful," Black -
more warned. 















members  cooperated 
with the 
Police








the  college 
area




ease  the problem 
created for 
residents by 
students  who 
parked  
in driveways






















































Mr.  Erlendson is 
doing works of  
Chopin  in his 
Romantic  group and 
a 










































at 4:30 Monday. 
There
 will










































San Jos* Spartan expects to carve
 another notch 
in his 
victory
 belt at the expense
 of the San
 Diego Aztecs 
Friday 
night at 8 o'clock
 on 
the Spartan turf. Winner
 but 









 is a 




but their rugged line 
may give 
the injury 
  riddled San 
Jose





































































































































































tossed  to 
Angelli


















































 75 yards for 
the 
game's  








the extra point. 
Smyth, Weber, and John Steele 
did most of the ball carrying for 
the Spartans, with the 
quarter-
backing 











in the first period, 
and this ham-
pered


















































Murry Callan, 165 -lb speedster, 
is dangerous both as a 
passer  and 
runner from 
his  halfback spot. 
End  Leo Heaton and 
right half 
Dick 
Adair are usually on the re-
ceiving end of 
Simcox's
 and Cal-
lan's flips, while fullback Dick 




Diego, although falling to 
outscore many opponents, 
has 
managed to pile up lots of statis-




 all foes to 
date
 ex-
cept College of Pacific, which 












 who broke 
his  leg earlier 






 up as one 







he was forced out 
of action
 for the 
remainder  of the 
year.  
Several 
Spartans  Out 
Despite
 



























Billy Parton, and left 
guard
 














 is the 
latest 
victim of 
injuries.  Mary 











































ever.  It 



















































































































school  I 
decided




























was  for 
me. 
I 
















luck,  for 
there  
were
 now two fields
 for my stti-




 "on the 
job" was 
so 









 to do 
was to 












goldbricking, as I 
have 
found  out, is begun by the 
choice 
of the
 proper major. It 
need  not 
be suited




you want to do, 
but  it must 
be easy. "Snap" courses are
 known 
to all grapevine
 systems, so a 
few words from 
the  wise will send 
all 
future
















paper  for 






































 know who he 
isbut
 I 















similar after having sat in them 
for something like 18 
months. In 
class I either sit in the front row 
or the back row, but never in the 
middle. The prof's gaze falls 
the 
most frequently on the middle 
area, and that is not conducive 
to successful goldbricking. The
 
sleeping  and daydreaming 
areas  
are in the front or 
the rear. The 
rear rows are most practical if 




permits unhampered snoring in 
that 
remote,
 hazy (for the prof) 
row. I learned this from observa-
tions,  however, for I am the front 
row, diligent note -taker appear-
ing type. Continually gazing into 
the eyes of the lecturer on his 
platform
 sooner or later results 
in a stiff neck. It is far more sim-
ple to 










ing each word of the mighty
 prof. 
However,  this "careful" note -tak-
ing is no more than a patiently 
developed, 
automatic  d ood 
1 e, 
which allows 





The reader can 
rest
 assured 
that these methods 
are success-
ful, for I can positively vouch for 
them in 
view of my lengthy re-
search.
 
I say that I WAS 
a goldbricker 
for the benefit of 
my
 present pro-
fessors who believe (I hope) that 
I am the eager student I appear 
to be. However . . . once a gold-














. . . 


























































































































at San Jose 
State.
 It 








 11. Realizing that 
such  a thing could not be  prepar-



















have %vim the game 
with
 COP last Saturday night, 
but we'd never 
win a style parade 
if our drum major's
 uniform was 
ever in 
competition  with snappy 
suit 
of our rival drum major. 
Our boy 
is terrific in ability 
and 
performancewhy
 not a 
uni-
form to equal him? 
ASB's  287, 2057, 2058 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
Who dat man? Last week an 
applicant for admission to a 
col-
lege
 of dentistry (P 
and S) asked 




he neglected to write 
his 





 M. PITMAN 










 class matter 
April 24, 
1934, at Seri Joss, 
California, under ifie 
act of 
March 3, 1179.  


















































































































a kind of a 
rest -time, 






carries  a chill, 
And 




 of cold -man 
winter
 
Is heard as the clouds 
spill.  
Forth from
 the back of man's 
mind, 
Forth 
from  his heart, 
There comes 
a kind of restless-
ness, 
That moves the crowd apart. 
Fall is a time of great doings, 
Turkeys, a condition of mind,
 




Fall is soft and kind. 


























 the "dutch" is a  moot ques-
tion. 7f the tradition is brought 
back to life, Stanford men
 
are 









A couple of fellows 
didn't,
 and 
they were left holding
 the bills. 
There  girls 










 the first of 
the year. 
The 
girls wee engaged 
during 
Christmas vacationto some oth-
er guys.. 
Chris 























 Paul Sheedy* Switched 
to
 Wildroot Cream -Oil 
Because 
He
 Flunked The Finger -Nail Test 





lick stays in 
place  all day 




tonic.  What's 
more,  by using 
it regularly 













Lanolin.  Helps 
you pass 
the  famous 
Wildroot  Finger
-Nail Test. 
Get  a bottle 
or





And  ask 




only one Wildroot 
Cream-Oilso  don't 









Snyder,  N. Y. 
Wildroot Company, 
Inc.,  Buffalo 11, N.Y. 














9 to 1 
BIDS 
$150 COUPLE 
Available at Door 
FOR A DANCE 
THAT'S FUN 































tration major, on Dec. 19, 
have 
been announced by 
Miss  Maybelle 
(Collide) Corkum,
 former Spartan. 
Originally  from Arizona, Miss 
Corkum was 
a general major 
while attending San Jose 
State  
college.
 Freeman is from Palo 






An early January wedding is 
being 
planned  by Mary Lee
 Lewis
 
and James Grieg. The news was 
learned by roommates of Miss 
Lewis  
at 
Elmwyck when she 




Mrs.  Grim 
is a soph-
omore education major from
 Wat-




University  of Cali-
fornia. He formerly 
attended  
San 
Jose State, and 
was  affiliated with 
Theta 
Mu Sigma fraternity. 
The 









journalism student, announced her 
engagement to Ed Elliston last 
Tuesday night. Miss Wolff
 passed 
chocolates to her friends at the 


















 He is currently 
employed  in 
Santa Clara. 
Miss Wolff and 
Elliston plan to 
be 
married  next 
spring. 
Joan Smith 
Miss  Joan 






















































































































upper division  
hon-
orary  
members  are as 




MacQuarrie,  Dean Paul Pit-
man,













































































 next summer. 
Frances Smelser
 
Miss Frances Smelser, Spartan 
graduate, has 
announced her plans 
to wed Garth 
Norton,  senior, on 
Dec.  19. 




teaching training here, and is 
presently teaching at a local 
'school. 
Phi 
Sigma  Kappa 
Accepts Pledges 
Xi Triton chapter of Phi Sigma 
Kappa, national fraternity, an-
nounced 
the




week, according to 
Fred
 Severo, publicity 
chairman.
 
New pledges selected were Gus 
Litman, Herb Crawford, Carl Del-
senrath, 








Len Frix.xl, Stan 
Jacobs,
 Don 





































































































































Kiely  and 
Harold  A. 
Love -
green, University




became Mr. and 
Mrs.  in a wed-
ding in St. 








E & GIFT SHOP 
F. 
kit Selection








E. SAN FERNANDO COL $53 E. 













 Tailor Shop 
73 So. 





























 at 508 S. 
Ninth





the  8 
to 12 
p.m.  affair 
































 in short 
dresses 

















and  punch 
were
 served to the 
guests.  Music 

























Omega  Phi 
Alpha,  social 
fraternity,















punch,  and 
cake  were 















'By PAT ROAN 
Would you like to go to it col-
lege where you could spend your 

























partment faculty, says those are 
the conditions at Washington 
State college 
in Pullman, Wash. 
"I can't 
get  used to waking up 
every  Morning and 
seeing
 the sun 
shining brightly.
 And it seems 
different to be 
on
 campus where 
everyone is wearing ordinary 





Miss Coombe, a native of Ash-
land, Ore., reived 
her A.B. de-
gree from University of Oregon 
and her M.A. from the University 
of 
Washington.  She was 
then  on 
the faculty of Roosevelt high
 
school in Seattle and Washington 
State  college. 
"San Jose State is quite well-
known
 in our 





for its wrestling and boxing 





ly spirit at San Jose. I must say 
that State
 has proved to be all 
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 .0..0.  vs., < It' 
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SCORE 






































AmoinenOlor   
4 
!SPARTAN DAILY 








 like painting, requires
 




never  in doubt 
about
 

















































































































































































 on the 
when  you 
































































































































































61 Hughes   
 4 
35 
Pifferini   
34 
Harding   
55 
Faulk   









Denevi   
20 Parton. h 
21 Mendonsa, h 
22 
Sompronio,  h 












28 Comentina, Is 
29 Russell, Is 
32 
Menges,  q 
33 Juliano, g 
34 Harding,
 g 
35 Pifferini, c 
36 
Valdastri,  c 


















 Stein,  
45 Reeves, g 
46 Wiemers, g 
47 Hovig, g 
MI Mancini, Is 




61 Fisher, D., g 
62 Keene,  
63 Age*, t 
64 
Dow,  t 

















27 Allen, t 
15 Bardot,
 Is 
12 Bates,  Is
 
46 
Black,  g 













44 Collins,  
49 Curry, 
g 
52 Dahms, t 
14 
Daniels,  h 
























10 Kaiser, J., 








































































STARTING  LINEUPS 
Pos. SAN  
DIEGO
 





   
Sawaya 
45 
 LGR    Dowd 
47 
 C   
Coleman 26 







 REL..     
Heaton  34 
 0   
Simcox 16 
 LHR    Adair 33 
 RHL   Tomlinson 25 















Persha,   
Stein,  
Reeves, g 







Fisher, D., g 
! ICene,  
I 
Agee,  f 
Dow,  f 
Faulk, 
O'Meara, h 
I Sophia,  
1 
59 

















68 Lercari, g 
70
 




































Embrey,  h 










3 Kaiser, J., h 
Loos, h 
Mike,   
1 
Mitchell,  b 
48 Nixon,  
17 O'Hara, 
23 Parma, q 
13 Petek, q 
22 Peters,  
51 
Radovich, f 
35 Rogers,  
45




Simmons,  f 
21 
Smith,  g 
25 
Tomlinson,  h 
42 














































































183 E. SAN 


























































 Tendir Fresh 
Three 
















November  12, 
1948 SPARTAN  






finish all -wool worried 
tuft 
that 
will  outlook and 
outwear
 far 














Choose from coverts and gabar-
dines! It's the top selection at 
anywhere
 near the price. Slip one 






gabardine  slacks, identi-
cal  in every 
respect  with those 
selling 
for as much 
as $15.96. 
Browns








79 SO. FIRST ST. 











at . . . 
"KNOWN FOR 
GOOD FOOD" 
17 E. Santa 




13th and Gish 
Rd. 




















Flynn,  Ann Sheridan 
Plus 
BLONDE FOR













Brian Donlevy, Miriam 
Hopkins, Preston Foster 
PICK THE SCOREWIN A 
PRIZE!  
CONTEST OPEN TO ALL S.J.S. STUDENTS 
This 











 If you are 






by an advertiser on this page 
today. So, put on 
your  
thinking  caps,  
Spartans,  and submit 
your entry 





















the  score 




 OUT THIS -ENTRY BLANK 
My guess on 
the score of 
the  San Jose -San Diego
 




Diego    
, San Jose 
State
 




Entry No.   (Don't




entry  must be 





























































































































































































































































































































 order. A 






Knowles,  James 
Carden, 
Pat Felice, Pete 
Franusich,
 Ray 
Benell,  Will 




















Young,  Bill 
Tillama,
 Ted 




































 E. Santa 
Clara  Street 
Smorgasbord, 























































Valdez,  dropped  
the  


















































WfTH PAT19ITED HMI 
The seam -free nykem 













































IN NET PLAY 














Keith  Nelson is 
in the 
second round 
on a bye. Jerry Carl-
son and Clarence
 Tower have 
reached the quarter 
finals.
 
First and second round results: 
Gale d. Howe 6-0, 64; Murphy d. 
Sousa 6-3, 
6-1;

















 draw for the freshman
 divi-
sion





































































30 days,  you are not convinced
 
that 
Camels  are 





the  package 
with the unused 
Camels  

























, . , , 
 
 .11 11 













For 30 consecutive days
 in a recent  
test,  
hundreds  of 
men and 
women  






average of one to two 
packages a day. 
Every 
week,  























irritation  due to 
smoking 
Camels!  













































































































charge  of 































































































































































 to the  
two 
sections








 to Miss 
Mary 




was on physical 
therapy









 Miss Wallace 
took leave
 of absence from the 
college and
 was in charge
 of the 
Physical
 Therapy 
department  at 
Dibble  hospital, 
Menlo  Park. 
Civil Service 





recreation  leader and 
recreation
 
center  superintendent 
will be 
given on Dec. 









































































































Vets Will Receive 






Fifteen days leave will be 
auto-
matically  given 
to
 all 
P.L  346 









 said Mrs. 
Jensen
 























































of the year 
last
 Friday at 









 for a 
series
 of smokers to be held 
in 









dance to be held 
near
 
the end of the quarter, Stepp said. 
Prom Chairman 
Seeks Name Band 
George Buehring has been ap-
pointed general chairman for the 
Junior Prom, according to Dick 
George, newly -elected junior class 
president.  
The




 5, reports 
Buehring, and attempts
 are being  
made to 
secure  a name 













reports  of veterans at-
tending school 
under the Public 









 are requested 
to see 




First  street, as 
soon as pos-
sible so 



















division  of the 
American  
Chemical  



















































































































































































Blue Key, is 




























































































 The other 












class  dance of 




according  to Jack 
Schroder,
 chair-
man of the affair. 
The dance 
will be held in 
the 
Women's 
gym. Dress will be 
casual, 
he said. 
Schroder  said the dance is 
to be 
invitational,
 and explained  
that 
freshman may invite any 
person 
they choose. 
Music for the dance 
will be by 
orchestra. 
Frats Hold Joint 
Post -Game Dance 
Delta 






and dance last Friday night after 
the San Jose State -Brigham Young 
university  football game, accord-
ing to 
Jim Shouse of DSG. 
Hi-Ya.
 
Guys and Gals! 
We Are Here Toe GNI, 
Yee Service 
U -SAVE 31/2 cents per 
gal.
 



















Eleanor  P. 
Mann,  instruc-




address  public 
health nurses tonight
 at the Civic 
auditorium. 




the  care 
and 
development  of the 
cerebral  
palsied child. 
She  said the 
speech  
is designed
 to tell the 
public 





 of such a child. 
Her 
speech
 is one 




palsy  to 
be given by various therapists. 
The meetings 
are  sponsored by the 




 Santa Clara, San 
Benito, San 
Mateo, Santa Cruz,  
and Monterey 
counties,  according 







 by area creamery 
will feature 
on
 their 1949 calendar 
a painting by ex
-Spartan Wilbur 
Ashworth of the 
Palo Alto yacht 
harbor, according








 by the 
Stanford press, 



























































































jor from Cannel, plays the
 part 
of Tallant, a smooth, 
youngish.
 




Meito,  a junior 
drama  
major  
from Great Falls, Mont., portrays 
Rosen, an 
oily  and too 
affable
 
Jewish gentleman of middle age. 











distinguished art critic. 
Other 
members of the cast 
of 




thy Williams, Evelyn McCurdy, 
Bette Rehorst, Doris Perry, and
 








Little  theater. 
Support 
the  Daily Advertisers 
CLOTHES 
WASHED & DRIED 









No Parking Problem 
e 
Study





Col. 9794-W Bayshore 









9 P. M. 








Those soft, snuggly 
sweaters with the long 
sleek nap that are so popular right about 
now.
 Ideal for campus wear . 








this  season. 
30% angora In short 
507. angora 
'Upon  in 
sleeve slipon 
$5.95 box or fitted
 style $7.95 
507. long -sleeve cardigan 
to 










Blocks from Spartan 
Stadium 




















































































































































































































































































































































 be at 
6:30.  
There




















































Today  is 
the 
last 





































































































































































































































San Jose State college has 
been 
invited by the Central Valley Em-
pire association to enter a con-
testant  for 
the title of 
"National
 
















the state finals, 
and 
two 



























 a complete cotton 
ward-
robe, a 









It is not necessary for a 
contest 
to be held 
to select 
the  school's 
entrant.  Any 
candidate
 selected 
by a student 
group  will be 
guaran-
teed the 





 of the national title will 
act as 
an ambassador of the cot-




 of commerce, and 
other 
governmental agencies. Last 
year's winner traveled 35,000
 miles 
in the United 
States
 and Europe. 
Application forms should be 
mailed  to Maid of Cotton Contest, 
National  Cotton Council of Amer-
ica, Box 18, 
Memphis  1, Tennes-
see, not later than Dec.
 10, 1948. 
Application forms can be 
obtained 
from Mr. A. P. Lassen
 in room 14. 
Psi Chi Members 
To Meet Pledges 
Psi Chi
 members will meet in 
room 118, today at 4:30 p.m., for 








meeting will be 
in the 
nature


































































































































































































bowls  were done to 
give 
the 
student  a 
knowledge  of 
how to gouge soft woods and how 
to apply 















subject for his 








art  majors 
usually 
minor  







English  Movie 
Tickets are 
sUll  available for 








 the Night," a psycho-
logical study 
of a man whose
 
strange fears
 are symbolized 
by 
his dreams, and
 whose dreams 
suddenly come
 to life, announced 





"Dead  of the Night" is an 
Eng-
lish 




 to the 
critic on the
 New York Post, 
no
 







will be in the 
Little
 Theater,
 at 8:15 p.m., Nov. 
17. Admission 
is
 35 cents, and 







and Drama office, room 
57, 
directly  across




















WORSHIP SERVICE - 
11
 a.m. 
"Is This The 
Church?" 
SUNDAY  COLLEGE CLUB 
9:45  a.m. 
C.Y.F. 





Clarence  W. Franz, Minister 
80 S. 





































































 Service 11:00 a.m. 
"Prove Thyself" 
COLLEGE FELLOWSHIP 6:30 p.m. 
) 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
"How much is a 
Tither 



































































SELL  YOUR CAR at 
the 
San Jose Private Owners' 
Auto Center, San
 Carlos and Del-
mas
 ave. 




sion or sales 













and ONE SUNBEAM 
ELECTRIC  SHAVER:
 Bargains., 
Apply:  Public 
administration,  Hill 










 Must sell. 





































































Irland,  211 Porter bldg., 
Santa 
Clara 
at Second. Col. 366. 
"You've
 Got a 
Date





The Majestic Ballroom, in 
conjunction with the 
Gordon







Beginning THURSDAY, NOV. 18th, at 8 










 THE DANCE: 
1 FULL HOUR of dance instruction by 
competent
 
Gordon Keith teachers PLUS: 
3 
FULL  HOURS of dancing to a POPULAR DANCE 
BAND. MR. AND MRS. SAN JOSE, here's an oppor-
tunity for YOU AND YOURS to LEARN or MODERNIZE 
YOUR DANCING as well as to enjoy an evening of mod-
em ballroom dancing in pleasagt surroundings with 
SOCIABLE  people . . 
. . ALL 
THIS
 FOR 
LESS  THAN 
YOU WOULD 
PAY  FOR 
THE 
DANCE  LESSON ALONE. 
Tell 
your  friendsmake
 up a party. 
HERE'S AN 
INEXPENSIVE
 WAY TO 
REALLY LEARN ALL THE LATEST 
DANCES. 
P.S.If you're timid about asking 
for dances our Host end 
Hostess 















 8755 141 
S. First  Col. 4842-J
 
"Remember
 your date . 
..






















deal,  state 
stu-
dents, 




































 Sod  $1645 
1940
 
Plymouth  Said  $795 
SAN JOSE 
FORD  
SALES
 
CO. 
Market
 and 
Auzerais  
Ballard
 1442 
